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'Vol. I No. 20 serving all the students at Moorhead State College March 11, 1971 
FAREWELL TO ONE PAPER, 
WELCOME TO ANOTHER 
by Pat  Esles  
Star t ing next  Tuesday MIN wil l  publ ish in  co-operat ion with other  s tudents  of  the  t r i -
col lege area a  new paper  cal led,  "The Paper .  "  
This  new newspaper  wil l  be known s imply as  "The Paper"  and wil l  be  an exci t ing and 
innovat ive approach to  a  s tudent  press .  I t  should serve to  unify the col lege s tudents  of  
the  F-M area into a  more cohesive body.  Students  on al l  three campuses wil l  now know 
of  act ivi t ies  and events  on each campus rather  than being exposed to  only the news of  
their  own immediate  school .  
The t r i -col lege concept  whereby a  s tudent  may take courses  at  any of  the  three campu-
sus,  NDSU, MSC or  Concordia  should improve as  s tudents  become more famil iar  with 
the other  two campuses through reading "The Paper .  "  
The staff  of  MIN wil l  provide the news concerning MSC as  wel l  as  working on layout  
of  the  new newspaper .  This  venture  is  a  total  merging of  th is  MIN staff  and the s taff  
of  th is  year 's  Spectrum. 
Any s tudent  interested in  working in  any capaci ty  is  welcome.  No experience is  nec­
essary,  t ra ining wil l  be  provided.  Apply in  the MIN off ice ,  Publ icat ions room of the 
Student  Union.  
MIN is  present ly  the publ isher  of  "The Paper"  and therefore  MIN regains  an act ive,  
a l ive organizat ion serving the s tudents  of  MSC. 
On Tuesday,  March 9,  Shir ley Heyer ,  MIN president  and Dr.  Roland Dil le ,  MSC 
president ,  s igned a  unique contract .  This  contract ,  the f i rs t  of  i t s  kind in  the s ta te  
col lege system, and possibly in  the nat ion,  a l lows MIN to rent  space on campus while  
re ta ining i ts  independence.  MIN agrees  within this  contract  to  provide a  service to  
MSC, that  of  an independent  s tudent  newspaper .  MSC wil l  use  MIN to advert ise  i ts  off i ­
c ia l  not ices .  The adminis t ra t ion of  MSC is  to  be commended for  i ts  forward thinking.  
Dave Li t t le  and Nancy Beeson have been appointed by MIN's  Board of  Directors  to  serve 
as  MSC campus edi tors .  They replace Pat  Estes ,  MIN edi tor ,  who has  agreed to  serve 
with Sandy Huseby,  former Spectrum edi tor ,  as  overal l  consul t ing edi tors .  The newly 
named edi tors  have a l ready assumed their  dut ies .  They wil l  supervise  the MIN staff  and 
be responsible  for  coverage of  a l l  MSC news other  than sports  and ar t  and enter ta inment .  
Barry Trivle ,  NDSU, wil l  act  as  sports  edi tor  for  a l l  three col leges .  
John Bakke ,  MSC Speech-Theatre  major ,  wil l  act  as  ar ts  and enter ta inment  edi tor  
for  the t r i -col lege area.  
Both these two edi tors  are  faced with the momentous task of  co-ordinat ing coverage 
of  a  wide var ie ty  of  events  on al l  three campuses.  
"The Paper"  wil l  publ ish twice weekly,  on Tuesdays and Fridays.  I t  wil l  cont inue to  
be dis t r ibuted f ree  to  a l l  s tudents ,  facul ty  and s taff  on campus.  Deadl ine for  copy is  
- 2 -
Sunday at  3  p .  m.  for  the Tuesday edi t ion and Wednesday at  3  p .  m.  for  the Fr iday edi t ­
ion.  Copy should be turned in  typed,  t r iple  spaced,  65 characters  to  a  l ine,  i f  possible .  
News and le t ters  can be sent  to  Box 348,  MSC campus or  Box 174,  Fargo,  N.  D.  
The MIN off ice  wil l  be  open dai ly  and s tudents  are  urged to  s top in  a t  anyt ime.  
I t  i s  hoped that  "The Paper"  wil l  become your  paper .  
an open letter: 
Serving as  MIN's  f i rs t  edi tor  has  been an experience-- there  is  no other  way to  put  i t .  
Where e lse  could I  get  such fr inge benefi ts  as  s leepless  nights ,  p izza and at tending 
weekly Student  Senate  meet ings? 
I  have been grat i f ied as  MIN came to  be accepted on campus.  I  have enjoyed working 
with those on the MIN staff  and look forward to  cont inued associat ion with them as  we 
go t r i -col lege.  
But  more than anything I  have welcomed the opportuni ty  to  be par t  of  an effor t  to  
produce a  s tudent  newspaper  that  was independent  and f ree  of  censorship.  
We at  MIN may never  win a  pr ize  for  professional  journal ism but  we have been the 
"only paper  in  the world that  cares  about  MSC, "  and care  we do.  
This  week we heard constant  complaints  concerning cer ta in  regis t ra t ion pract ices  
employed by the Humanit ies  department  and par t ia l ly  by the Engl ish department .  Next  
week,  MSC students  and the t r i -col lege area wil l  get  a  chance to  look at  this  procedure.  
And that  br ings me to a  personal  promise,  one I  am sure the new campus edi tors  see 
as  par t  of  their  commitment  we wil l  cont inue to  serve s tudents  f i rs t  and foremost .  
We are  your  /oice.  
In  c losing-- i t ' s  been great  and we hope to  see you with "The Paper .  "  
Pat  Estes ,  MIN edi tor  
